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Experiment. on a Telluride Ore and Dea1!n of Plant

for ~reatin! Same.

~he ore used in these '%periments was a 'ouble telluride

or gOld and s11ver/eom1ng fromLa Plata,Colorado.

Tm tellurides o.cur in thin seams or iron oxide deposited bew

tween two walla of very hard quartz. The quartz appeared tcjbe

asat1zed in several of the samp~e8. The veins range in th1ekness

trom one to two inches. The or1~inal state or the iron was in the

form of either P7rite or marealite which 1s plainly proved by the

presence of pseudomorph erystals of these minerals.

A.bout fifteen pounds of the ore was .rushed down to ten

mesh. It was well mixed and sampled down to one half. The sample

was again well mixed and sampled down one halt. This sample was

erushed to forty mesh and sampled down to three quarters or a

pound whieh was erushed to one bunared mesh ~d assayed by both

wet and fire assay methods.

The fire assay waa made by tour method~'~,
" ,

By uIiI1ng an excess or L1thar,!s'.

By using an exe8SS or Soda.

By nail method

~1 s8or1tleat1on.
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The rollo~1ng charles were u••d in the different method••

Ex•••s Litharge

One halt assay ton ore

Thirty gram. soda

Ten grams borax

Two and one half grams argol

Forty grams litharge

Salt cover

Results:

Au 3.82 oz At; .78

Au 3.80 oz Ag .80

Ex.ess Soda

One half assay ton are

Thirty five grams soda

Your grams argol

Twenty grams litharge

Sal t .over

Result

Au 3.52 OZ Jag .77

J« •78

The cheek was rescor1fied with test lead before cupell1ng

Au 3.'5 oz

Nail Method

One half assay ton ore

Thirty five grams soda

Ten grams borax

Three nails

Twen ty grams 11 tharge

Sal t cover.



Results

The check was rescor1ried

.Ag .51 OZ

Au 3.73 OZ .Ag .-'7 OZ

SeorificBJt:l.on assay

One fifth assay ton ore

Seventy grams test lead

Ten grams litharge (used as a cover)

Borax

Results

Au 3.40 OZ

Ag .6o! OZ

.Ag .70 OZ

The ore was then assayed by wet methods for gOld,w1lver and

tellurium.

Results

.Au 3.90 oz, fIFI:I Ag .80, Tel. 9.7

.Au 3.90 oz Ag .78 Tel. 9.7

9.7 OZ Tellurium equals .00033%

Laboratory tests made were ehlor1nation,amalgamat1on~nd

cyanide on both raw and roasted are.
.

It was round tha.t a combination of amalgamation,·atld ..Qyan!q.e

methods on the roasted ore gave the best extract1~il·.'"

'Phe amalgamation and cyanide tests were carrieGt'"9n i~:- th~

following manner:

Some of the ore was crushed to forty na she Abou'fj':'-;2ix as~ay tons

were weighed into a mortar,enough water was add.ed to·.m~e a thick

mud. About twenty five grams or mercury were added and the mixture

well stirred. The mercury was then panned out and the tailings

saved. The mercury was strained but no amalgam was found.



and assayed.

The tailings were then placed in a lar!8 fUnnel arranged with a

stop cock be: ow 80 as to re~ulate the flow or cyanide solution.

~OO •• of a .5% cyanide solution was then poured on the tailings

and allowed to percolate through very slowly. This operation was

continued for twenty four hours. The tailings were then washed out

~
Silv.r 2.94

Giving an extraction or 25% ,gold and and 29% ag.

The consumption of cyanide was .017%

Six assay tons of forty mesh are were then taken and roasted

beginning at a 10Vi' temperature and finishing at a high temperature.

The roasti.ng was carried on for an hour and a haIr. The lOIS in

weight by roasti,ng was about .4 grams

Roasted ore assayed •

Au 3.63 OZ .Ag .69 oz

Loss by roasting Au .17 oz,Ag .11 Oz.

The roasted ore was then amalgamated in the sarne manner as the

raw ore and the tailings saved. The amalgam obtained by straining

was retorted. a.nd the residue '\-'Trapped in lead and eupe;J:.~~:d.

Extr;:~tct1on was

Au 1.93 OZ or 53~

Ag .37 OZ or 53%

The tailings were treated wi th .51t cy eJlide sOltlt.;,~n to,l' t~i,~nty

four hou~s and assayed.

Au .34 oz .A! .08

ExtrHction Au 37% Ag '5%
Consumption of cyanide was .006%



Some of roasted forty ~.h ore waa amalsamated and treated with

.1 .3 .5 and .7% solution. or cyanide and the tailings assayed.

.7 .34 .05

The .5% solution gave

Strength
Solution

•1

.3

.5

Assay Value
AI A&
1.54 .30
~

1.32 .24

.34 .08

Peroent Blxtraetion Consumption
Au AI; Cyanide

• 3 .001

11 10 .002

38 35 .006

38 35 .009

the best extraction with the least

consumption.

The next teats were made on size. 20/4.:0/ and 60 mesh. Time

twenty four hours. These were roastedjstarting at a low temperature

and finishing at a high temperature.

Five assay tons were weighed out and each one amalgamated and

the tailings or each saved. The amalgam was retorted and cupelled.

Extraction:

20 mesh Au 1.32 or ,,§it AI; .31 or 4.5%

40 mesh Au 1.93 or 53~ Ag .37 or 53%

60 mesh Au 1.98 or 54% Ag .39 or 56%

Tailings assayed

26 mesh Au 2.31 Ag .38

40 mesh Au 1.70 Al; .32

60 mesh Au 1.65 At; 30

The tailings were then treated with a .5 %cyanide ;~~~tii~on'

tor twenty tour hours. The tailings 'ere then caret4ir.washed

and assayed.
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Size ore .A..say value Peroent Extrfl.ct1on Consumption

.Au As Au As C1an1de

20 meah .96 .28 37 10 .007

.0 mesh .M .08 :37 32 .008

60 mesh .26 .05 38 33 .008

The next test Vlas for time of leaohing.

A roasted sixty mesh ore was amalgamated and some of the tail

ings treated with a .5% cyanide for twenty four,thirty six and

forty eight hours. The tailings were then washed and assayed.

Assay value Percent Consumption
Extraotion Cyanide

Time Au Ag Au AE,

24 hours .28 .05 38 .33 008

36 hours .12 trace 42 .-4.4 009

-'5 hours .07 -'. .'4 .01

The plant is to have a eap LOO T and. will consist of a

Crushing Plant

Roasting Furnace

Amalgamation Mill

Cyanide Mill

The ore is brought direct from the mine and dumped on crusher

floor. The crushing is d.one by a Comet crusher number "An which

crushes the ore to one and on8 half inoh. The crushed ore falls

direot into a storage bin. From this bin it is fed into a set of

rolls whioh crushes it to three-quarters inch. After passing

through these rolls it runs into the boot of an elevator which

carries it up to a trammel. The undersize from the trammel passes

direct into bin #2 below. ~he oversize passes through another set

or rolls and then into bin #2. The final size being 1/4"

~om bin number two it 1s conveyed by tramway to roaster build

ing where ore is roasted in two Pearce Turret Prunaces. Arter



,
Mina 41••her." rro.'h••• ~. 1t I ....et. 0.'.14e ot bu1Ut

ins to OOOling floor.

When oooled 1t is loaded into oar and haulK up an inclin.

and emptied into bin number 3.

From bin number three it is conveyed by belt conveyor to

stamp feeders. The stamps crush to sixty mesh and diseharse into

copper amal!amating plates. The tailings trom these tables pass

into a mercury trap and from there into settling tanks. When set

tling tanks are full water is drawn off and tailings loaded into

ears and hauled to cyanide mill where they are placed in leaching

vat.. The leaching vats are filled to within a foot of the top

and earefully leveled off. Great care being taken not to pack

the tailings.

~he track is carried on a trestle which is entirely separated

from vats so that the vibration will not cause settling. The vats

are built on a foundation separate and not conneeted with building

fhe leaching solutions and wash water are introduced in the bottom

or vat,eausing them to flow up through the tailing••

mba solution tank8~Of Which there are two~ar9 placed in the

highest level in .the bUilding about a foot above the leaching vat.

!ha solution from the leaching vats is run into a gOld solution

storage tank. There are two of these tanks,one for strong and one

for weak lold SOlutions. From these storage tanks the solution.

are run througl~: the zi~c pre~1p1tat1ng boxes. The boxes have nine

eompartment8 2'" X li" X 15" • At intervals the precipitates are

sluiced into a launder which conveys them to a settling tank.
~

When enough are collected they are filt~ in a filter press and

plaGad in an acid tank to dissolve eseess of zinc. The residum

are than melted down in a furnace. A V&GCuum pump is used to aid

leaching in vats and washing the tailings.
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